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REMOVAL OF ПІЛ'.#. HÀJÎ »ORK *«№*». Hrtf-fWnl If HI Fttmr.
Cabinet BatabHehmeat. aft CBKE x® pat'? F*rme т^сгіьот м««мм мііі. on н»

ШШрІ ËUlSi
thaï he haï removed h»s Cabinet add « pholstenng veM\„n oÆr'cOiebfàted redirai man, the mtreduc- йгУ^ЮсопіЬиіе to keep onïand^their Я tore 
Establishmentu> aMpart of the premises owned and tion of which te the publie was invented With the N„ gq Sonth Market Wharf best Superfine and 
occupied by Mr. Thomas Hay, as a Chair-makmg «,lemhity of a death-fad hetpest. has since gained a pinenj>tR, in barrels and in hairs—which thev 
F^tal.liehment, situated ii) Prince W iliiam Street, а п,ри,аііоп unparalleled, fully sustaining th* correct- wjg warrant equal in nmlitv to rlnfimnorted from 
few doors South of the ф«пк pf Newjrqp^ick, JKoftho ,a„‘ente<T Ihr. G&leys last ШШfur. Jff Д53585Î2ffî!& 
and nearly opposite the residence of Wm?/anis, ш » be dared not die Without giving to posterity "HmSSSSS&%£ w

ing.business executed with nentne^and dispatch, private practice in onr country,, first and Most cer- ™--------------------------- ,--------- * - —L_
March 9, 1839. JOWN J., HOGAN. • tain/у for the cure of the Pifer/and also so extensive- llcCtlttd' WT Snip “ MoZttïtwiffUC*1

велііяеея’я Beets À Shoes. from Greenock.
flgH THF. Subscriber, m morning J mg eomplaints ;
Ж f . thanks for past favours, be g» to f fa fjrapsw—Creating extraordinary abewplfoti 
iilj dT?f *'f‘~ that he has nbw on hand a 8t once 
IX- general assor:'i;ent of Gentlenu u's лД $и*Й6т»— Reducing them in a few leers.

BOOTS and » HOFS, amounting '‘ftftethnalisr.t—Acute or Clironie, giving quick 
to upwards of 600 Pairs, among Which are. Gen- eijBe-
demen’s Morocco, Doeskm, and Opera Boot»— фе > <иГе ТІсгоаІ—Ry cancers, ulcers or colds, 
latter a beautiful article for summer wear і Gent’s. Croup. and WLooping Cough—Externally, and 
Morocco and Does!;іa Bootees, Oxonian shoes and oveir the chest.
Pomps, Galoshes. &Л.; strong Boot;and Shoes in дц ВгчаШ, Sprains ащ4 Barns—Ctring in»

In point of .oyle, ipralifyantl variety, the above lW-Wbether fresh or bets Man*
stock cannot be excelled by that of any other Boot jn„ апд fever ^*9.
and shoe Manufacturing Establishment in the Pro- j fta operations npon adults and Children in reduc- 
vince. * О- РлГГЕКаОЛ. ! ing rheumatic swelling's, and loosening tottghs and

frign rf the (Mr en two!, nock strrri, a Jew \ lightness of tho'chest by relaxation of the parts, has j 
Deu-r* from the Merkel Squares. I been surprising .beyond conception.—Tie common j 

OCTEvery article in his line made to measure, with remark of those who have used it in the Hits, is “1 ;
despatch. * acts like" a charm/’

April №, 1*39. Cm —Sent. 3xv. THE PtiiF.S.
~ (tfitf Beet aid Shoe Store. gf* who "m n,c a

^Co-Partnership Notice.
fWffff. undersigned having formed a connection 
X under the firm of
ALCX4X№M^ B4RRT, * CO.

have taken that Building lately erected by John Ro
bertson, Esq., fronting on Nelson street, where ihey 
will transact a Wholesale, importing General' Com
mission Business. ..

JAMES ALEXANDER, Jv-r. 
JOHN ALFX XNDF.R,
JOHN H. BARRY.

Saint John, N. ». «April 5», 183ft.

êÿ’N от і сі. Г
FtftHE Subscriber will така advances* on Çar- 

' X goes of LUMBER, consigned tp his Frie ode 
in Barbadpes. to'amount df ÿ5 per >f. 
table Boards and Flask, and per ,M. on long 
Firte and CedsC'&n isoles, by Dr a lis at 90 days on 
C»van, Brothers & Co., London, or Messrs, flow- 
land A Aspinwall. New-York. on receiving Bills of 
Lading and ofder for Insurance. The vessels tvil|, 

' alter touching at Barbadoes. be allowed (o proceed 
to 8t. Vincent, Tobago. Grenada, and Tr 
provided the Markets at these Island 
than at Barbadoes.

У Hew Teasels 1er <t**e.
JTL, . ТІЇЄ robacribera offer tat sale the to- 

lowing Vessels, now on the stocks, 
nndwhich will be COOIjBeted in Juljf

JpJ3T received per Ship British Quern, from I j
SHOES, of all description», qualities, and prices.-^ . 

Girb’, Boy»’ and Children’s do. Gentlemen's Wei* ; 
lington and Clarence Boots ; Fatent Leather Pumue 1 
( Slippers and Ties)': .Calf Pumps of all qualifie#; ; 
Light Dress and Walking Shoes, Ladies'and Gent’* ' 
FLEECY CORK SOLES for Hhoes-and в large 
assortment of Children’s superior Patent Leather 
Waist Belt* At.~

St. John, April,-
ia.-J,

A BRIG of about 240 Tons, say 84ft. 6in. keel, 
with? feet rakes, 2У0. 9in. beam, and 15ft. hold.

A Brig, of about 140 Tons, say 68ft. 6 in keel, 
6ft. rakes, 20ft. 9in. beam, and 12ft. hold.

A Brig of about W tons, say 85it keel, 7ft. 
rakes, 21ft. beam, 14 l-2ft. hold. .

The two first have Hackmatack transoms, stern 
posts, sternheads, nighthçads. and lop timber»;' red 
pine waterways, and are being bnHt at Farrsboro' 
N. S. from whence they Can be towed by steamers 
at a small expense. СУ Persons wishing to view 
them, can be landed nt the ship-yard from the steam
ers going to Windsor. The Inner vessel в being 
built at Bay Vene, and ha«r Hackmatack stern, 
-ternpost, apron, transoms, toptimbers, wales, and 
topsides. These Vessels are copper fastened, and 
no pains or expense have been or will be1 spared in 
their construction. They are onder the superul- 

nce of shipwrights of high standing and will 
hear the strictest scrutiny and comoajrison with the 
best vessels built in cither Province.

For terms and further particular*, apply to the 
Hon. F. Катсітгокп. at Farrsboro, Mr. Jons Ca
rry at Bay Verio, or to

Apr,I n. ratchforda brothers
O'Cargoes of Deals will be furnished (if required)

NEW AND ВШШІЇ

PAfV,n SAIDfift»,

1'ttrel HorOtrs, St,

МИР King Street.

r«6v.

■ \ .

COPPER WARtBOtSE.
^^es^rnon^/mmLir^j

Ю Tom Soft С<иЗ>8,34,7T, #„ 1 T B, IK, 

t 1-4 inch ;
Composition Sheathing Nails, 11-8,14 A I f 7hü
Competition KiNOS—of'aittkr.i : ,

Kno Spikes 1, Г1-2, S 4 1-2 and Tineftes,
.. Wft» Bull Boils. J2A.U і nr he. long,

ЇІЇЇЇмАу,™;*- 6’7| 8 *10 lb ?r *
The above articles will bo sold я cost and char. 

gin, on application at »№ above eatabliebnicnl.
______ ____ ___________JOAN KfrBRBTsOW.

OS I hh tat Mit.

234
Feb re.____________ CKAHt. A M GRATW

TWINES & LINÉS. ~
‘file subscriber haa josl received by ibe Яebo— f 

OR eonmining Salmon, Seine and,.
Su\r *T Herring Twines I Cod LINES ; Sod і 1
Herring Nfils.

ЛІю—jual teamed—3 tom OAK CM 
January 4. _____lAMf.g j. HANF

1STOLASSKSe—300 too,, very snperior ro-
i™ SS*£r-T&.
from Cnfxt—for sale low by

April Si. KdtCfltukt) A BR0TllF.ftg__

A N AIL M ACHEVE, just imported, may be hadj 
J ■- on application to
Jdoteh m. RATCMFORO A BROTHr.KS.

on Merchrm-

4
ТУFCES Grey COTTON ; , 7ft do. 

ЦУ\ у -ЛГ White Cotton ;
2 Bales Cotton Lamp Wick ; 1 bale Th 

12 Bales Sheathing Paper,
8 Casks FLTTV, in 14 lb. bladders, 

r3ft Boxes Soap; 2ftboxes Mould Candle 
§2ft do. Dipt Candles ; 1 hale Pump 
2ft Dozen (Thomson) Screw Augurs,
5 Hbd*. Loaf SUGAR.

490 Pots from -5 gallon to 10 gallons,
16ft Bake Pans and Covers.

inidad,
s are better

Wlf.UAM KERR.
St. Andrews, 2Tst March. 183ft. -tf

-

Leather,

jNOTICE*
A DISSOLUTION of the Co-partnership he- 

2sL tween tire Subscribers, heretofore subsisting 
nnder the Firm of W. H. Згкг.кт A Kaxsey, 
having by mutual consent this day taken place 
The Stock of the said Firm wd! continue exposed 
for sale at tite usual placé of business till the first 

of.May next. AH persons indebted to them are 
requested to make payment tô either of the under
signed. and those having claims, to exhibit the same 
for adjustment

XAlso—fn Store :
.36 Keg* Wrought NRhLlildy to2ftdy,

I 4ft Cwt. Sheathing NaiHfc^p 3 in..
46 Coils 2 and ;$ yarn SgmFarn ; 5ft do. Marline 

and Hons! і ne ; 75 crtilXBatline ;
............CORDAGE, from 1 to 4 inches,
8 Bags Black Fepper ; 2ft pieces Russia Duck, 

5ft Barrels Canada fine fLOVR,
І Pnn. Mall Whi-skey.

J AS. OTTY A CO.

8ft do.t- -•

PftffE Subscriber has just received per schooners 
.1. “ I nion Jack" and •• Atnethpst," fron Bos

ton, and Brig •' Scrrfotk" from Bttn.AozirPu, his 
reason*# supply .of

FRENCH % AMERICAN ‘

Paper Hangings,

Will. Cov.iov nml СГ.Ц Г.Г of МП
width and color, to match. His 
Contains

—The price я refund*! to any 
use a bottle of Hay’s Littment for 

Piles.«r.;iI relnl" îhc rmply bonto S*oi.t be- April 5.1KW.
mm: subwiber ,n seinrnipg qsSnmim* sFÉiS* ««•»»,

G endlhe wS ’"ІежГьІ ІЄНА. w|}м.,юШ,е' *******

CAl TiON—N„„, «. be genuine *be-, , j ^

on Which is ly п іше, , an hhdl , hlld. Rlaebing,

ROtOMoN ШШ. gîtrSrZSFsCOAT
Headache, Sick or Ncrtms. m *”“*Cartr TKA’

The exlvanrdinary rcputntmn flmt 6r.Spébn'a Sf001'?" ®h¥5 «»» Handkerchiefs,
•remedy for this distressing complaint ie4ery day *vv Mooshrre do Lame Dnesses, 
gaming is certainly a matter of roucb'astotahmenf. Pieces Chintz, and striped Muslin (la
That so mnchNiifi'cring should have existetfor ages ГпЛ a k ,m,z 
without any discovery of an fellectnal prientivo. '.’’Л' , ■ 9Г.СУ nnd White .Shirting, 
or cure, is truly a subject of much regret,but Dr. „ do: ,rrm,s.2n,d Stripes ; 150 do. Checks.
9. now sssiirç# the pulilie that such a remdy has ariii Moroskins, Shawl*,.Dnll# Clotiï#,
been invented as will convince the most cfdtilous. . *» ,n,u<ercliif-fs, ricks Jaeonets, A c. A-e.
—The principles upon which it acts nro sitplc and •*PP4f 10 JOHN A JAS. ALFi.XANDF.R, 
plain. It is an admitted fact (hat this"C6iplainl, .. Jfo.Pl, King strctl.
whether called .Sick Headache, or Nervo» Head- r. ALEXANDLflS, BARRY A. CD. 
ache, arises primarily from the stomach—tbsc who •>'» April, I. 39. Nelson street
think they have the NdfVOtts Headache my 

that this organ, the stomach, ishe 
so. that the system har* become vitiated c debih- 
d, through the stomach, and that only tucmgli 

the same channel must they expect a restoHion ril 
the nature anil healthy functions of theysfem 
This object Dr. Spohn’s remedy is eminely cal- 
culatcU to attain. The irnth of this positiorinnimt 
be controverted, and the sooner япПогигя fill the 
headache become convinced of it, the sotdr will 
their sufferings end in restoration of henft.—Dr.
Spohn pledges his professional repatatiotm this 
fact.

W. If. STREET, 
W. P RANNEY.

St. John, 1st April, 1830. ÎL.
the liberal support, afforded him 
during a p.-riod of five year-», begs 

to inform them that he has fitted up that Shop in 
Prinrc. William Strcft. one door South of Dr. Wal
ker’s, formerly, occupied by Mr. James M'Ginley, 
as a Dry Goods store, where he will keep on hand 
a constant supply of BOOTS and SHOES, of every 
description, which shall be sold on the most reason- 
aide terms for cash.

Ho would also state, that as he is now furnished 
with first class workmen, and determined that every 
article m his line of business shall be made of the 
best materials and in the neatest manner, the pi 
may rest assured that no attention on his part 
be wantingdo secure their support and patronage.

JAMES HINDS.
(ГГWanted immediately, two or three Journey

men Shoemakers.
•23A March. 1839.

Hcipoval.
FTfffE Subscriber has removed his Business to 
JL that new store in King street, lately occupied 

by Mr. Daniel .Scott, now the rid front.
Reference to former advertisements.

JOSEPH F.URWEATlfER.

ORD.

/
assortment now

T>n ThAneam! Pieces,

Titr Ш'Й
for ЮІ0 in tin, Слу.—Ггіга rnn /гот Ш. per piece 
Upwards. -

STEPHEN K FOSTER. 
Corner of King Sr (Jermatn-strcels.

S(. John, April 26, 1839.—3m.

400,000 T:eOAKDS
т.Ш feel Spruce Dca!. ; 60 < >!"* I.alhwood ;

100 M, Spruce Shingles ; /5 do Red do. 
fftft.Oftft feet seasoned Spruce Flooring ; 
ffi-gO „ Г, .. Boards.*

400,000 „ Pine Board# and Plank.
—tn. Store:—

50 Firkins Cumberland Butter ; 50 bbl*. gnper- 
(>ne FLOUR ; 75 bbls. Corn Meal ; 8ft boxes best 
Yellow SoW* $. 15 chests fine Congo ifi ; 20 box
es Stareh ; І.'Ю boxes Jini»in*.

Ft hr nor y I. JOS. FA fflW FATHER.
SOFA BHDS,

Un a nap and improved Principle.
ИГ1НЕ Subscriber begs lekve to call the attention 
і ,*Î^IC poulie to bis new and improved 8oka 
Bud. flic prices vary according to thp pattern and 
imish. from 5. to 4,'15.. 'the lowest prices asked, 
and no abatement. They arc all warranted, and 
kept in repair one year, free of expense. Proprie
tors of hotels nml hoarding houses, and private fa
milies who study economy, arc un ited to call and ex- 
nUimo them. In many Cases they save more than 
the cost in rent and fuel.

R. PENOlLLY.

JtiS'FiiMElvSil»,.
And on sute by the subscriber :—

42 SMAV;i^VY%ls:g'ilhm-6ІСІ,)-
IU half.pipe! Old Cognac BRANDY,
5 half pipes Pure Old Hollands GENEVA,

10 small bags Black PEPPER.

splendid engraved wrapper, 
and also that oj de Agents.АргііШ___

NOTICE.
f 11 E 6rtb'«fibef begs 
X Friends and the Paul 

No. 27, smith market wharf, lately occupied by Mr. 
L. B. Thomson, where he intends doings general 
COMMISSION A AUCTION business, and re 
epectfully solicit 4 share of public patronage.

JJ "Storage to let.

leave to intimate to his 
ic, that ho has taken store ТВАШ, :

30 C%%u LirrXi
Nile ; a few Chests •• Clifton*»" hne 
Congo, Souchong, Hyson, an#l Gun- 
pOWdey.

Ar.so, An Invoice of 200 Packages Souchong, 
Congo. Young Hyson, Ac. per Amanda from Li
verpool. For sale low by

rch 22. RATCHFORD A BR<rrHER9.
Pea, Candles, SI/air Is, and Cloaks.

Just received per Wakefield, from Liverpool: 
1ПО TJOXES Mould-end Dipt Cas nits,

JJ 60 Boxes Caper TEA,
4 Bales Woollen SlfAWLS—tho choicest vari- Ц 

- а СІУ patterns ever offered in (his market, 
T'Buxes containing200 CLOAKS-a new article. #

for s/de Zoic by
JOHN * JA8. ALEXANDER.

_29(h March. * _____ No. 12, A mg sfreCf.
ЯоягіЬ lor Sale.

"I ’FEET Pine Shipping Boards,
J-<JxJ -itJ* 100 M do. Refuse do.

Marché.________James t. Hanford.

Per ‘Jus. 1.,-mon.’—3il.Jeni, IH8».
NAVY BOLT CANVAS.

1 m/ tT/II.KSconlniiiing LWlHiills Ic-I iloulilo 
J • -U boiled Navy CANVAS ;

2 Bales Sail Twilic.
The above is a consignment and will be sold on 

reasonable term».

Ші rments.

will( WILLIAM BARK.: 17lh .Arignst. 1=34.___
OT-.Voltce.

РІЗНЕ subscriber! having 
JL Business, will in future 

of JAMES WHITNEY A CO.
JAMES WHITNEY 
CHARLES R. GIBBONS.

.4=
formed я connection in 
transact under tlie Firm

(tT-NEW AHHANOEMENT.^- .

Weekly Trip to Windsor. Per Ship Kriheh (p/cen, from LinrjHml :matedSt. John, 1st May. 1838.
itf-Hotice.

HE subscriber having taken a store.in Ward 
street, adjoining the premises occupied by 

Messrs. D. Hatfield & Son, for tl.e purpose of trans
acting a Uenerm

Auction A Commission liHsine*.
is now prepared to receive Goods intended for sale, 
and to attend to such orders in the above line a* his 
friends
bis manigeme 

І6/Л March.

AND ГОЙ SALE LOW Î
10 avini:,b frfweA|ff1HR steimcr NOVA 8CO- 

* L .1 ТІЛ. T. Siren, Master, will
! leave tiiis on

VfvNDAT—For Fast port mid Saint Andrews, re
turn on Tuesday.

Weds'Rsim.y--For Digby and Annapolis, return 
the same evening.

IG’Timo of leaving St. John, 7 o'clock, n. m. 
Tlll-RSUAf Evening—For Windsor, returning Oil 

Friday—leaving Windsor the same title she arrives. 
For further particulars, enquire of the Master on 

to Counting llodMf of
E. BARLOW A SONS.

SAINT JOHN HOTEI.

T 10 I Bids. Old Cognac BRANDY—чийсі 
IftO Half, and !00 (tunrtcr Drums FIGS,
їло Boxes Hard yellow soap,
100 Boxes Mould and Dipl Candles.
50 Coils Ratline and CORDAGE, assorted, from 

■ G threads to 3 inch,
2 Casks Salmon, shad, and Herring Twinoa. 

April 20. JOHN V. TfH RGAR.

ЖІ SSvïiTirftâWi OordaffCr Oakum# ôte*
a l'V \ 1 "I'lrri i rr лі! np Becdtcd pet ship Britisfi Uiiecu. Ae/,i l.impool :—
Л LEALTIFUl/ HEAD OF Mill, «і/ш |~ioif.s CORDAGE,
Is the grandest ornament bélm.ging to thojifttian ''UflT Vv Ratline to 4 inch ; 
frame. How strangely the lo*s of Rdbajfcs the 60 Coils MARLINE and tiAUSEUNE, 
coimiciianco, chd prematurely bring* oil Je ap. 00 Coils 2 and 3 Yarn 8PUNVARN. 
pcaranne of old age, which causes .many to coil at 50 Do. White ROPE, from 4 thread to 12 thread, 
being uncovered, and soihctuncs even slmFociety 8 doz. Hand !.cad Linos ; 10 do?,. Log Lines, 
to avoid (lie jest# and gneers of Ih-ir aci/mitnnce ; 6 doz. Bed Cords ; 2 doz. Water laid deep sea
the геиївіифг of their lives is eoin-eqiteiil spent Lines; 6 dhz: І5 fiiread Cod Lines,
in retirement. In short, hot ayuff C r*r, *№. sail TWINE ; I Halo Bleached DUCK, 

leroits ttfihltil youth with foal 1 Mu WHITE OAKUM,
.om as dors th loss of his half. J6D Pundles best Parish Picked OAKUM, 

icse unpleasant àeiimslnMei, OL- Soft April. JAMES OTTY A CO.
BALM OF < OL.MBIA stops i|№------------ —

Imir from falling off on the first pplieatiott, alula JtU 1 lib It.
few bottles restores it again, likewise produces СШШ TNlRKINS Prime BUTTER, cx Nile.,
eyebrows nml whiskers} nrevfts the hair Iroiti JL from Halifax.
turning gray, иіаііея if curl benttfcilly, and frees it April 26. TtiOS. HANFORD.
from scurf. Numerous certifieis of flie first re»- —------- -------------------------------------------------------------
pectability in support of the vibes of OJiiiidg.-'e SHOE BTOUEi
bnliu aru ihd*h b, u« proptie*. Corner nj Ring Germain streets.

I
=1,3

і public may
tit.

ami ilic pleased to entrust to 

Є. L, LUGR1N. board, or at tl 
April 26. ;

HyXoliPP.
ГТ1ИП subscriber ammunces to liis friends am1 (he 
JL public, that in addition to the Business of a 

General Commission Agent, he will from tins date
undertake that of a MARINE INSURANCE 
BROKER, and .solicit.* n share offheir countenance 

JAMES T HANFORD.
/ _ > St. John, April 2d, 1838.

• іfrotn G thread
:

4 ЦГІГ RTIJCKWELI, oflliè
j v.l tei , vYotildgive notice finit lbfi. Hotel 
prepared fin the reception of" transient and perma
nent BOARDERS.—A few single Gentlemen can" 
he accommodated with Board for lilt II inti r, nt the 
Table d'llote Dinner at 3 o'clock, at tit)*, or 25s.

Transient Boarder* will ha charged 
Jd. per day, or U'l 15s. per week.

Private'Rboms will be furnished for Society Meet
ing», Clubs, Dinner Patties, Ac. nt short notice, 
and at reasonable rates.

There will also be n Dinner Table tit 5 o'clock 
every day, on and after Wednesday next, which will 
be supplied from the best the Market will afford,.for 
the accommodation of those Gentlemen who wish to 
Dine at a later hour.

Gentlemen giving entertainments at their own 
houses, cun bo accommodated with Fancy or Side 
Dishes, Ice Urcahts, Jellies, tVe. Ac., at the Ilote 
from the hands of a celebrated French Artiste.

8t. John, January 1,1838.

ft/ffiff John Ho-

/,\ I ___  JOHN ROBERTSON

UN влЩBANK OF BRITISH NORTH 
AMERICA.

nerty fills the got 
heavy sinking glr 
To avert all these

1 A NHIoi, 8I ,_,. j d„. ; J do. 27.01
ГсЩіІ Ш№Ш fc

—Is ernne- pillrt, j as ;m „
April rWW°” l’,ime “Yol'/if гві СНЛ&!™ P foihU,4 00 "
., . - — j iJillo, 7-8, IX) fulhomr, cloei! lilikoil,
E.xtra bUrbllHNU FLOUR, j Ц oo i,,. t„,i„..

Just arrived and for sale by th, Subscriber : lbp£аіі'зГД tean'i'Ties,'’ BoLt" p "and'lliwîpi it

I 4 If I 11BLS. Extra superfine Wheat Fi.oun ; . Slirbltds ; 2 setts Patent TRUSSES ;
JJI 200 Boxes Hard Yellow SOAP; 80 Tohâ I 11 and I 3-8 ltonml Refined IRON 

50 Boxes Mould Dandles—short fi's, . G Tons I 1-1 Kirill common Roiind Iron :
50 Puncheons Pritno Retailing Molasses. Stliall Anchors, from 1 cwt. to 5 cut. including

Also, A fi:w Packages ofsalhlort. Feitu*. shad A , КгіПдия «& Gbeili Anchors ; SPIKES of all sizes, 
herring TwiNts; GO Coils 6. 9 and 12 th. Ratline Пг™£^* ' JOHN ROBERTSON

Ore. os. _ JOHN V. THL'RGAR. - " t or Salt,

* HlOBs /4 4^|Nf’Horse Waggons. 10 ton*best seretved
| Л Л,!'!1!' JU®" ^“bVÈATHKR.

TO BE Г.ІГІ'Г

-4nd possession given immediately,—

іTVTOT1CE is hereby given, that in accordance 
J N with nr irraiiMuient r-mclitdèd between the 
Directors oi tins Batik and those of tlm Colonial 
Bank, tiiis Brandi is now authorised to grant Drafts 
on the Branches of tire Colonial Bank—

0 ґ Kingston,
N Mou'.ego Bay,
Л Falmouth,
1 Snvotiiiah-la-mnr,

Barbados, Detnernra, Trinidad,
Antigua, Dominica. Grenada,
Saint Lucia, Saint Kitts, Saint Vincent,
Tobago, Berbice. Saint Thomas,
Porto Rico, -Saint Croix.

For sums of sterling tnpney, payable in the curren
cy of the Colony on Which they arc grunted at the 
r urrent Bunk rate of Exchange for Bills on London 
at GO days' sight.

ROBERT II.
St. John. N. II. I If/i August, 1838.—ti*.

Sand»’ lteiirody For Salt lilieum.
OTNU CURE, NO РЛ Y.

New-Yorlt, September 15, 1°3*.
Messrs. A. Ü. & L>. Sasds.—Gentlemen 

Feeling deeply indebted to you for the valuable ser
vice yoti have rendered me. I do most cheerfully 
inform you that my wife is entirely cured of the 

Rheum by the use jjfyotir Remedy and Syrup 
of Sarsaparilla. She had been very severely aillct 
ed with Ute disease, in her lane, fur six years { had 
tried various medicines,both internal and external, 
but without producing any good filled, until by the 
advice of a friend who wascnrd| Ly your medicine 
she was induced to use it. and, lain thankful to say 
the result has been a perfect cure. ,

Your's} respectfully, JOHN CHAPMAN.
; ' TD.Chntham at.

Frbmi mis and numerous other certificates of its 
virtue received by the Proprietors, (which w^ll be 
exhibited on application) every person can sec the 

* superior elficacy of this valuable medicine on dis- 
oaies of the skin. Salt Rheum. Jackso 
UsTa’ Itch, Ringworms. Tetter,,
Ve effticutally cured by it. In rising :ttK)0 case* ii 1,1 Jj") 
Mas not failed ill one ; and in all it i« warrafljfcl to T 1 le 
"cure, ordre money will he rcKmded. I’relxirn.l ,, '-v 

■j r I sold at wholesale and retail by Л. 1$. vy it Huntm 
І t. > л " HR) Fulton st., corner of William, New,

Л ork.—Sold'at xvhoIcNale and retail by special ap- j 
poimment by Л. R. Truro, Circulating Library.! 
Princess Sreet, St. John. Л. B.

і

Jamaica.

Ь^ DU. SCUDDE 8

GENUINE ЛСОШГ1С OIL, JVST received her ship Tin go! ton from Lon Ion, 
Seventeen I'ackaoes. containing l.mlies'. 

For Dca fact .'disses, and Children’s BOOTS and SHOES, oj
rrilflS iiovcr-falling remedy R been used many Z^mLjjlTn ti,f°dmphtbi’ thc'lJsUn the City" 

X. years with Uistiligniriied lecess, nfllre Eye UollUeim-l.'s and Youth s summer Diuss SIioimi and 
and Lnr Iiihrinury ol Dr. Scudd, ami confidently Bools; Pantaloon Straps of cvcrv kind; Fleecy 
recomi.ien.led n< nil «•xtraordidy and wondeifol Cork Soles; Children's Waist Belts; Straps for 
remedy for either partial or ceplcte tleufness ill Clogs, Ac. Silk Laces ; Slilt Perritts, (ialloons and 
all its stages. Seaming; and a variety of other articles.—For sale

By tlm timely use of tins ptinpit Oil, ninny «lid Wholesale and Retail, 
have been completely deal'. Imt been restored to N. U.-Further supplies shortly expected from 

rfect hearing after 1181110 Irottlm e to ten Husks. Liverpool. STEPHEN K. FOSTER.
"I'lita may appear strange, but i|> nevertheless lr*e. May 3.
The Acoustic Oil is nut presol d to tire public as __ - si"* *» і і
a nostrum, but as the prescript)! uf one wire ban ■ HllllPltO SflNIIll.
turned hie attention eiclilsiveli) tlm Eye. and Eur, J| OlEL'ES Palmetto BRAID, a sit ре
нті who pledges his proll'Miot reputation upon *31"" -L rior article, for «nie at the store di 
tlv; Fticvets of this rettiedy. ІрігЕЇЬ CRANE A- M'GIt.VNI.

l.'r. hcilililei has mimerons І ‘ fir athilt’-.SI- ' . tg.ieAfcgB« >,ei - . . |t
tales to publish them, ns he*ti|eidere them unue- A Al ™ .■■■.'* 1.181* w( •
• essary to so truly valuable an tide a* lire Aeons- RcctitiJ per ship Alexander Kdmvmi from Li- 
tie < HI. Its Immense side is tHUiirest proof uf the verpool
c'iinn'iontojyhldliti, toWjUla lirusfiliudnsa ,чп jhuN «ІопкЧІ Лисію,., ftern 1-3 CIH. t„ 
I1"1:'- W—™*- .•“*»* 1Ь»И ІМГОІІ тіадЬ jL\і 1 r, cwt. : ‘ДНІ il S close ІІ,,І,ЧІ 
ні e<,„v,,r=,,t„," Willi III, cliiftii, „,„1 lorc|,ll in <;|ШІІ1! ïuui'un. 7-Ю de. t ‘.‘.",0 11,н. 1-Jdo.i -1)5 

!r Iiumeroii. wié lac.tuy lr;„„ wh,clt n.l0 ,lo.. m r„„. :,.ч . , ,0 n.)e d„
l,« had been debbed Ь) „ dwireeni-g |$и-г,і„. ІІ4 do. і 78 fin. 7.- ,1,,.: r.i II,,,. I do. ;
t-attml or complete don!nc„. fi# in. от» I,nr',I do. ( 75 ft„«. ІМ do. ; to

ТГ і « * z- / : Gin Wheels, lOseditcd sizes.
German Vegetablepot'sc-rmrair, ' James oity a co.

romriwd of herbs and roeprilicipnllr, and: n« ГІД'ІІ'ОИ, I'OlalOCS, 1ІПСОІІ, lev. 
been found by long exprrie* to ho hislilv useful „ ,, „ ,lot........„„.ofthetoriooediLelo «tel,bot*, «togi'jwhniw ‘ BeHoee. from Ann».-
and cattle are subject, viz. Item per, hidebound. - >1 | E scotch PIG IRON,
drotvsiues», lose of appetite, war,! strains, : clfow f 1»42 Hampers Irihh Potatue#,
vvater, iiithniroiou of Urn eyi fatigue Irai, hard Tone UAKl M ; 3 casks minci e Shovels,

; рхегсие, It carries officros> humours, pre- Dozen I-aimer s Spade 
vrun 4 horses from hi-cmniiteâtbr found з ring, ou- 'Vs.1 4iîC0L1 • “

і ndes and cools the blood. At * Tierce Irish Beef,
40 Bundles Plough Plate IRON.

A prit 2<>.

■

lumber.
^lAIlF. Sltbscriher begs leave to intimate to his 
X Friends and the Public, .that he line taken the 

Lumber Yard formerly occupied by Hoi.oMon Her- 
sev, |>«piiro, situate near Portland Bridge, where 
lie oilers -for sale a choice assortment of Pine ami 
Spruce LUMBER, viz :
95.000 feet seasoned clear Vine BOARDS ; 
71.000 de. do. do. two inch PLANK;

j 11.000 do. do. Merchantable Pine Boards 
60,1100 do. do. do. -two incli Ptunlvj
î0,000 do. do. Spl lice Boards ;
15.000 do: 1} inch Spruce FLOORING 
35,000 eighteen inch Shinu 
65.000 twenty-two inch shipping ditto;
11,600 feet superior seven 'un !i SlDEING ; 
84,000,fcct Vii.cand Spruce Scantling, asa'd.

1
LISTON, M viActn. TV8T teBiytil npr и«с|»9я, from По.іоп: 10 

, , lle1rc,',!, °* Hlt-E. of superior quality ; and will
be sold low w hile landing.

■fon- a. Cli.ANt: * M OttATII.
OFl'tCJiS ! OFFICES! OFFICES’

,9' mid comfounbleA Ol I II I.S. iiimiBdmlely «Unvo tlio iiilucrlbcr'» 
sl,„p. cnlhiiico Ihim l'rinco Williamslicel, lobe 
Let Irom 1st May next moderate rente by 

lv'h. 4 JAS. M.M.rOLM.

Thi'і
A PART of that desirable Proiicrty its Prince » 

JL William, 24 miles above l^tedericton, the fa
mily residence of- the Into Lieut. G. West, R. N.
The premises are hoaiitifullir- situated, and nosseii 
most of the conveniences which a Country Gentle- 
man could desire. If an amilicant wished the

18311.

t

pre-8alt mises lor a term of year», the proprietor would 
object to allow the Dwelling House, Ac. being used 
as n Public one, tor which it is eminently well situa
ted, fronting ns it does on the new Road to Wood- 
stock, and adjoining that to tire rear settlcim-iils un 
Lake George, Pokiok, Mugundymid Magtladuviclt.

The property being well known, a more particu
lar description is doomed imih cessnry.

Persons desirous of .taking a part, or the whole ■ 
will please apply to Mr. Scai eorii B.vrrkr, nt 
Fredericton, or JAMES T. HANl’UUD.

St. John, 19tn Aprd.

nutTO LET, for n trim of years—
Door, and Sdhli stuffit constantly oil 

ALEXflNlJl'.lv
Ï'm-avitv. Â ^ * 'I LAND in Lower Covn, fronting nil 

^ *. «'iiininmibti nml ciueeii streets. All eligible 
sitnati.m fora Grocery or Retail store. Apply at 
the Hibernian Hotel. 1

•я» 25. JAM r s ШІІГRV

NEW GOODS*
Just received per Evcrghxn, from Lirrrpool :

A 4 containing 200 Mous Ac Laines
лЬ V_v DRESSES : loo pieces ChinÆaml stri
ct! Muslin Garments ; GO do. Chintz APRONS • 
trusses Woollen Shawls nml Handkerchiefs.
5 Bales, containing 150" pieces grey ami 

Shirting ; 250 rid. PRINTS ; pieces Drills,
Buck, kins, Jaconets, .Vc. •

August 1838.
тни lUim uim

Fire Insurance Company, #t
or U.uvrtotm, (corn.)

ff'XFFF.RS to Insure every de-l ripiicm ofl’ruprrty 
V/ against los.-i or damage by Pire, on reasonableі
счв трапу has been doing business for more 

uy-tivoyear*, and dnring that period have 
their losses w ithout compelling tlie 

instan to resort to a court uf Jusiii 
Directois of the company are—Elipkalel 
James H. Wills, S. 11. Ihiiitin 

gtoti, jutir. ; Albert Day, Samuel 
lluntingdon. Elisha Celt. R. B. Ward 

ELI PI IA LET TERRY 
J a m G. Bou.k . Secretary.

Гої- Sale or to l.vi, .
For ont, or move years, jrkm 1st May next :

ИрНАТ p’unsnnmr eltualtid Dwelling ' 
k>ül| X House іи tRieen Street, formerly A 
мі Mil ownc-l and occupied by the Rev. hr. Olmsi.

T'lie premises consist uf six room#, with lire plaie»; 
a number ol" bed room# and an excellent well of 
water in the cellar-.—There is nt»o a line Garden at
tached to the promise*. For fiirlher particular*, 
apply at thesubsc iber's stme^North Market wharf.
__March 8. JOSEPH M PllERSUN

than twei 
setilcd all

7n or Bnr-
llead, Л e. insureds, .,i і

, Tick#0

x.glnu.
\\

Bale, containing 20 pieces Striped and t'laiu 
( 'ansmieres ami Kerseys.

36 cwt. LIVERPOOL

і
i.‘*,2ftdo. ballast Shovels, 
bris. Irish Park,E. G. 1 ....................... .j SO A P.

JOHN ,V JAMI’8 ALF.XANDVR., President.
April 5.s

wm. е літи.
FLOVit an.,1 Mj'.AL.

l.lnvft ані! Леї*.

N additional supply oft'od and Pollock Lines, 
7"f< Subscriber has just received per sekr. " Compeer' ‘^•dmon mnl Seine Vwines and Herring Nets,

from V,Ynk : 1 ! І‘«sj. arrive*! per lithe,ca .fur sale by

Irrib and Sweet. JAS. T. HANFORD. Anril -Â 
'! ly 3, 1839. —vF'A *?:

The sUliFCnher having been dvlv nppoitUrd a-і H< І-- jD\ Jfflil holômiC Ÿ jtlln F J-

оіі’гориіу tn tins city, and throughout the l*imin«v . __ Л'» agt'-.-ii i-,.r«!'»1. and 
on геач, liable terms. j ('oogli-. Hi retenez

Conditions made known, and every information , dnenza. Hurd Breathing, ff IMliicuh Lxpeetc in- 
given ott application at this Otiice. , i lion.

JOHN ROllEltTSOX.

ЧоІІ'Пч

VEGETABLE LIFE PILLS A TO Й.ВТ,
Î5h 4 ND potoeirion given immediately :— 
;;; Apartment# in lire House owned and 

iRfcjLoecnpted by MrAW.LtiM Major, in Prince 
iliiam street. _ Млу 3.

e Remedy fo- 
tb<? ІІГ .IKt. in-Cotda.Sins inAND

PI1Œ.MX KITI C.US.
IjlUR the euro of chronic and infl.immatory rlicu- —. .
X. matism. liver complaint*, fever and agile.Jialsy, St. John, 1st Jnly 1Q37. j Pf*
plies, injurie» from the use of mercury, co»tivenee», P. F—The above ічііге first Agency o*f.iili lied h> it- law' .1 f \ctnri.it.:i!\crrc, Ami Britc

! w. . FALL OU01I8
asthma and consumption, diarrbo-a. Flatulency. Spanish- СіМГЯ. Applied morning and m|. ha* cored Imndrods. he «oife-fnW has received ex. skips Мщу. i-.ok. ,t
pàlpitâtion of the heart, loss of appetite, liearvlmrn. TUST received at • Hibnn, * HatA hi Ofti# E gix, > r«li«d m the *welli» or the glands ol the Bruce, and Jane Walk/r, paît of hts Fall Srppitj. 
Mette», ill-temper, anxiety, ling.,or! and melan- J 2wSrÜîw ttî.îtt2i5Sle!1&lS'3 ,Ь/Г11a,,d «^****, and “*»«'”* f **№**'4 Birchs, гіг. .choly, whidi are the general simptom* of Dyspevsia. he snl5 ch^an for cash. ‘ of pn .-limbs and will taka rllmg» down, and.in- DEPERFlNF. blAek, bitte, and brown Broad
xvillvanish os a natural consequence of its cure. Also on hand—K stock of rood 1 ioLon« • and * flammatron# out of the n|. rlieiimatiem. htiii.»* ft Cloths, plain and striped Ca».-:imerc*. plain andA^«=toysas S^SHBSg BË^SBSS
!55SiSS3Si&i?a2252-Д5Я 332"«* —І2Г7-2—|lw,і**™1 M— nstX£StSTmSfftm4^tm‘ UCtccî""7*Tr,’"‘

en «pUtlltion ,1 m <!,гс,ш.е I.iberf. in fi,i, The MiWrii—r rl,A,c, hime-lf IhM ever,- .m,- ! "" *°he,r w '*У* * ume- ! SJte- *• *•*>•»» M»«w, Im.ns Ç,.lt,.n«.
, where the Mqdicinc is for sale, and al#o at lion will be paid to those who may honAirr him with . V 32!1І1Їхїїїї?І£ї,У ,,Ucke- 8,1,1 L«m*ns.
Mrs. Vcfor. *nd Tillev’s. No, fi. King bireel. a call. lAMW NKtUl.liV ‘ "*■* Г*1”* C*ton" Г"? **£&. ft"*# СаІдсю., І>ооУ. mall. a»t» «mll, wrijaco

/Mm*, іш. see. 16.1-m. : Я” of *S **'“T. xv <*>£• ,s.*" Д”"*" > У» • teg». M*** am
—■».'.............. ......... ...................... -»=-------------------- Rheum and atl eropnonlid disorders of the »Un. Mulling*, sexved Miielm, Tnmmmg and Insertions.

Pier hhi|> « Mozambique,” j and Temple s idnahfe G<manJura Mix- T ''** *''* nmslin Collar* and Capes Mcc
Inrr, for ih. rare af lh» W ohflinafo chnmc ,n,i f"1 *?,n Boot,, blah.

: comiheh rare, of Cohort* in fi« day,. іШЯшЛ, and ПаАяіМ. стоп drao
^ J Л. . .. , _ j! duo, tilled centre ditto;—'Hie whole wdl be *>M

Л/t Jic above Mtaneu. far safe N ve> bw for ca^h only> No patterns given, or goods
I VomstOcJc Sy f*#)., M- Yerrh, on/l at thp all -wed to teave the store without Ьеіщ settled for. 
j Cirrulating FibreStreet. j! ^ ors an^ l>^idon Hoods, dadyexpected.
1 Jem. 4, \m. - " A. R. TRURf І ! Market Synare, Not. 2. ***** BOWES.

TO
posFi . -mh given in.mediately, tho

Jjâlijio-xiipied by tfie Kilbscribtr, in King struct.

M«> 10 ins l AUtWEATEIIR.

ТУ) LEV—Possessionlsf Mapns.rl,
veil known stand, the " Nora ” •. 

.ffiiii! J Sectia Hotel." consi-ting of 011c half of 
ІИ'Т 'lu- I.iiUsc, with good Shop, Ac. 6tore in 

the rear, with frost pronfCellar. and other appur
tenances, on application to

________  R vrC.UFORD Л- ItliOTlI vn*.

l'or Sale w Charier.
ИПНК ^ fine fast* Railing schooner

^(.. r П.ТТ HOW Ml Ibis „0. Will

ttW * I'rcigln to any Port oh application wj’oiis 

■Mo in. Г.-|оігс, at Mie. Thooison'a—or to

ihrThe nfiwHrffc
IV.tvuiOM. .V Booth.rs.

JOHN M-CAttRlGLK.
on thr fern,irises.' January 25.

For Bale or to let.
Шк sssïïsa y ,

4ft miles (Vont this city. Tin .e is cut . !, 
annually about 4ft tons of Hay on A.

Farm, and it would be sold either in who! 
part ; -there re on the premises two ïx>g ! looses ai 
two good frame Barns ; the post r.rxd fr«>m Shof 
dy passes through the centre, end the fence# an" 
good repair.

For timber particohre enquire at the ЇІЙге^п 
Hotel. JAMES NETllE?

Janeary 11,-1839. . >

‘ Fredericton. !t|y. James F. Gale : Woodstock. 
John Bedell, jnn. Esq; Andover, (Co. Carte ton.) 
Mr. Jon. V. Taylor ; GsgetoWn, W. Ê» Bonnell, 
Keo; St. Andrews, \ym. Kerr. 1>q: Chatham, 
[мХтісЬі,) Geo. K.tr, !>q ; Itaihnrtl, William 
Napifc.Bte: Dalhonsie, A. ILnherie, Esq: Net- 
ton. Mr. Jimn Ellioli : Sussex Vale. Majm iXtS- 
eon: Rrdnbmto. William Ілгітп, E.sq. ; London- 
uerty, N. 8. Mr. James K. FAilton : Amherst, Mr. 
J. A. Chipman: Canning. (Uncen's Connty.) Mr. 
Reuben llobin : Sheffield. Mr. N. II. DeVeber: 
Wilmot. N. S. Mr. Lawrem-p Phmnoy : Bridge
town, Thomas Spnrr, Esq ; l>igky, Post Master : 
Annapolis, Mr. Lawrence-Mall.

F Agent» for «he Life.Pitt and Rimers At Nor
ton Bridge. Mr. John I'Hiott ; Capetown. Mr. J 
H. Bonnell; Fredericton. Mr. James F. Gale: 
W.Y. Tbeal, Esq. Shediac: J. A. Reeve, Esq. 
Sussex Vale t Ai .s. Smith. Jeniscg (Grand Enkf ) 
Mr. Jfames Crowloy, Digby (N. 8.) ; Horn 
Peter McClelan, Esq ; Xmher«t, Allan Chi moan. 
Thos. Prince, Esq. Peticodiac, Mr. llio*. Turn
er. Sam: Andrews; Mr. LC. B'sdt, Sarkviüc.

ГХЦ* GRKKVOCX.
\ Ж SJ|HD8. Refined Loaf SUGAR
Х^Ж XX 50 boxr.» Mmil<k Candles,
50 boxes heel quality SOAP :

1 pipe superior Old PORT WINE ,
2 baleà CARPEliNGS, handsome p'.ttems. 

JOHN X. THL’RG AR.

e or ft
K ,
short b's ;we*.

■If&nutry 8,1836. April 12.V
■
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